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To Our Subscriber&

Examine Your Label 1
It will show you the mouth and year up to

%bleb your subscription is paid. Ifyonr
periotirin is soon to empire, please 'send us
en: dollar for a renewal at once, that we maw
teol y on the paper right. along. Send In
(-nowt' without delay.
—L. A. Wooster is onr general agtint, solte-

tar, and collector, far the gonthern an I welt-
( r portion or the County.

_inniNer INPRICE OF WRSCRIP-
.

The undersigned, onblishera and 'proprie-
tor- of -the Bradford lirportrr, Towanda
,{,.,,;7„r?. BRADFORD REPFTILICAN arid Brad-

.if,p. published in Towancla.Pa.. hay-

ing filirc,6l Ftvere logs in the publicatimt of
their r,..ooctive papers from the heretofore
eitrornoir low price per annum, heretty ninth-
ally agree to make the retbacription •• price of
rikch of our papers respectively, on ard after
the First J.l JannarT, 1832, One D.illar and
I:fty uoots per annum. And we hereby
agree and pledge • onrselvea to each other,
up.,n our onr honor as business men, that we
will strictly and invariably adhere to the
terms of this understanding. To make this
anangonent legally binding, we have entered
int, bonds, with penalty and forfeiture for
viistion of the terms o • this acreernent,
All snbscriptions paid prior to January Ist
oeti, %ill be taken at the former rate. Rues
of advertising in all cases to be independent
of snhicrip, ion.

GoonnicH k HrrintcOoK, -Reporter.
D. M Trux-ra; Journal.
ri oLCOVB TRACY,
E. AsHurN PAturmts, Argus.

Pay up your subscriptio-na inanew,:

E 'R. SeHeck of Mountain Lihe, rec ently
had a first-elasq young 'doh IR:•d Setter pre-
...,utc-d to him.

Stbscibe for the Rm'reueax Nf,reJan
Ist. After that date it will re%itirelv and in-
variably be $1 50 rer ye%r.

An able lecture, was delivered at the In
t•titrite on Mi nclay evening lart. h Rev. E
.T. Morris of Leßarsville.

J. S. Allen has torn dotnthe stable on the
1( ar of his lot on :.econtl street:- and is about
Lavingrk reeted a ntw and more commodions

Church of the Meesialf (Universalist), Bev.
Win. Taylr, pastor, at 10:30 a. m., subject.
“Stking that which is invisible," at 7 p. m.,
"Mr is man saved and from what."

FraPk Hannon of Mil!view, Sullivan Co.,
gar in town 'lit Wednesday. He says he
he af•.,isted in the killing of 'one large 'leer
air sly this reason. Frank is a first-class
banter and a capital good felh.w.

E. E. Se!leek, of Mormtain Lake, is at, pre-
,t-nt plastering•ani making mom:ober of other
improrc mot bis horiie. •

The attendance a t the fall term of the Col-
legiate Institute wai the largest it has been
in the history of the institution.. Much
credit is due the efficient management of the
Principal, Prof. Quinlan, aided by an efficient
corps of teachers.

The Borough Council at its last meeting
tendered the nee ofthe Conucil room for the

of Beard. It will well for the Board to
acc!.pt of the tender and hare their proceed-
treported and pnblish'ed. for public infor-

ation. •

I. J01,41 11 Hewett or the National Soldiers'
Hume at 311;waillwe; Wilttonsin, left that
1,1::ce on N,.v. Ist, fed. Lc Angeles, California,
V. a the Santa Fe and Onth Pacific route,
wl:( re he hops s to rtcover from the hang

he has suffered daring the
f.h.; }wars. His mother. we. Hillis A.
Spa:4ling, has been in Booth California, eince
April last, and is well pleased with the cdmitte
Sind pcopk.

Hen. Reuben Wilber, ex-Associave Judge
t the cowls of Bradford County, and one of

the wealthi6d men of Troy, died at his reel-
Aebce near that place on Saturday morning
la-t, at the advanced ace of 97 years. He
leaves a widow aged 93 years with whom be
Lad spent seventy-five years of .ralrtied life
The funeral took rdac„o from his late rod-
dence on Tnesoay last, attended by an un-
nrually large number of old friends and 'ac-
quaintances. He was widely l,nown and
1 :Oily respected.

The members ot Co., "A." 9th, It g't., atll
:oropete for an elegant rifleman's :badge on
Saturday tic V, o:4 their new range on the
ether sile:of the liver. Distance will be 200
and yards, tire shots at each distance.
The man making the highes combined score
at both distances will be entitled to wear the
bad;ze until the next season, when it will.
a sin he compete I for. Die Badge; must be
won by the same person three times when
he becomcs the owner ofit.

Fier. Theodore Holcombe, of Jersey.City,
w4enzey, by invitation hf.the vestry, occu-

'Died the_pulpit in Christ church, Episcopal.
on •Sindav last, morning and evening. His
,errno:,are pronounced by the congregation
os InAly able, instrnctive, and profi.able.
We hat( ni-d to his eve.ning sermon, and
thought it ,`..owed evidence of eminent
abildc. His bearing in the pulpit is digni-
fied tn. 3 his manner of delivery is pleasing
and impressive. His articulation and &ma-
c:mon are clearly distinct and his thoughts
intelligently expressed end easily compre-
Leaded. Wu should judge bun to be a
preacher of inherent force and capacity for
good that should command respect wherever
he is heard or stationed.

Prildie (o t. gave dramatic readings
xn Towanda, two or three years since. Her

rplt ring of "Sheridan's Ride," at a soldiers
Ancimipment in East Towanda, two or three
,cars ago,- was highly complimerred at the
;Any by Of n. Kilpatrick, who was pus .nt,
and wtosii muse desciiption :of that same

is one of the most Wonderful pieces of
a-erd painting. He_ said ;- she ought to go on
the stag. , and he - thouglit she gave indica-
ti.in, a °rdtrno. mean .ofdramatic talent.iShe is now mak Mg.* tour of the west and the
C•thadas with a company which gives "Only'

i'armei's Daughter" as one of its leading
than.as. The prias lof Detroit and Toronto
spiak vi ry highly of her rendition of the
duScult char aster of tie Old Woman,' and
'c."xParc .4 her with Chat lotte Ccshman in bet
f.vpri:e role • of Meg Marrilles. .3lias Cole's
furmPr home was in Bradford comity-, though

Las been studying for the ,cage under
Caroline.; Richinils. in Baltimore, for the past
two years.-71neanda Elmira -.4cirertiAer.

A return rifle match between the Ke34ene
C.ub aid To wanda Club, came off at atoms on
!'alur lay lust, :n wbich the Towanda Club
s.v: beat en by ten points. This was the
Ntc,.n 1 m ateli betwecti these two clubs; the,
Teiv,n la cub winning the first match. TGe•
thirdmatei wilt prolisbly be sbot during the
ir,,utt2. Tue weather on Saturday was un-
favorable for shooting and the wind:was very
grcng—whicb made it extremely difficult to

0. The following is the score:
KEYSTONE CLUB.

F. F. E',,wr.rtli— 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 5-42H. C. 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 3 4-44
E:;,i(irth— 3 4'5 3 3 4 4 3 4 5-418G. L. Prildleton-3 5 4'3 3 4 4 3'4 3-36G-S Kinney— •35233 4 4 5 5 4 -36

TOWANDA ctrn.
E. Wall:Pr Jr.-4 4443 4 4 4 3 4-33A. i'.l...P!ant-3 4 3 3 4 4 3 5 4 4-37ri• lko‘rnali— 4 4 5 4 3 3 4 4 5 5. -41E. Wah. r, Sr.-4 4443 4 4 3 3 4-373/•Ed,c.n —4444444544-41

Req:e -Loose From The Team.
On n !sr ghsr at the team or Mr Nortionk

was en inc aleary load of nagging stone np
fine Street, tE'e fastenings of the tongue of
the wagon Croke in the hill above the jail and

4=o/2 became suddenly detached fromthe t ors( a, and ran "slam bang." "licketyb na'!;e•".Fackwards with its load of over 3000
Pounds down the bill. The driver, who AAP
1114: 12.: beside his team, looked with uttera.tonisl.mcnt as he saw the wagon with its

tlytuz away from him. It ran down aboutthree hundred feet, land cramping turned
aside into the ditch te'ow the jail and stop-Pe '. The wagon was somewhat damaged

stt.ne were eloreted, and the wagon haul-
rt pairs.

I Alt rmt v ccivvrticEn that Elves Cream
Slacy
tLlto is a cure for Citarrh. Bay Fever, etc.

avf s have been made among mycos-zero. Every one of acted should Rive ibis,RttSt ;1 all catarrh remeilics, a trial. 0. T.ILEr• liruggist, Towanda, Pa. • Price toctik.kl. 4. liNt. Nov. 10-2 w -.

PEISONAL.
—Ron. M. F. Elliott, of iyelleboro. was in

town onTuesday., - .; •
—Mrs. George;Decker. who has bean ill tor

rereral weeks, `nor► convalescing.
—Miss Plors Beat, left,on Wednesday eventfor her termer honor, at Quincy.
—Miss Oarrie L ong; who has Leen visiting'

in Troy, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Burns of Burling-

ton. were visiting friends in Towanda. last
week. .

—Miss Emma Lomas of Burlington, tru
the guest of Misses Ida•and Cota Morgan, on
Pine street, trU Satuiday last. •

—Airs. Jones, widow of tire late HenryJones, who comm fitted snicade in this plare afew years ago, left for Chicago a few daps
since.

—Mrs. Dr. H. 0. Porter, and her daughter
Miss Lottie, go to PLiiladelphia this week to
take np their residence there. They will be
greatly missed by a ladle circle of friends, in
this place. di

—Miss Eva Katz of Tiimaqua, who has been
visiting her cousin. Miss Allie Simmers for
some time put, returned to her home on
Monday last. fdiss Simmers accompanied
her, with the intentio” of making a visit to
her friends inTamaqua and elsewhere in the
lower ra-t of the Stite. •

Thardragiring- I•ariy.
There will be a Thanksgtving Part,Fr et -the

Union Hotel Horne, Pa.. .Thtired4 evening,
Nov. 24kth, 1881. All are' invited:to attend.

H. C. 83trrn. Prop.
N9-2w.

Tot(+arida Libras,
We would call the attention of in embers of

the C. L. S. C., to the fact that the Towanda
Library contains manyvaluable works on Art,
biographies of architects. sculptors and
painter e—whichwill be of great service to
them in their re a 'lugs on Art, during the
months of November and December. The
Library is open from 10to 12a m., on Tues-
days and Saturdays.

, Neu. Paper atTray.
The Wieldy Register, 'a new candidate 4rpublic favor just started at Troy is beforer us,

Frank Loomis is propietor and. Albert' Mori .gan editor: It contains eighteen• columns{
being a six page paper, three twelve inch
columns to the page. Number two, which is
thefitat copy received, is areadable and spicy
paper. We hope it may prove a success.

C. L. S. ,C.
The next meeting of the ChatanquaLitera-

ry and Scientific Circle will be at the reit-
dence of Mrs. D. W. Scott; on Friday even-
ing Nov. 11,at 7 o'clock sharp.

The last meeting was one of unusual inter-
est. Essays on Girard College and the Capi-
tol at Washington, were read by Mrs. 0. D.
Kinney and Mts. M.L. Burns. At the next
muting Mrs. Mariii Watkins will read an
essay on the new Capitol at .A.lbanr. Mrs.
Scott will have a sketch of of Michael Angelo
and Mrs. Kinney a paper on, Leonardo di
Vinci. ,C. H. WEIGHT, President.

Fatal fillsootisig decide's!.
Two voung men—William McQueen and

James Troop, aged each about 24 years, of
Ulster, went out with their shot guns mar
the premises 'jot] George Bartholomew on
Mt ore's Hill,;on Sunday last toprocure squir-
rels for a sick ladyMrs. Addie Hail. TwO
young brothers of Mrs.Halt accompanied them.
Seeing a squirrel up a tail tree, both McQueen
and Troop cocked their double-barrelled shot
guns and walked toward the• tree—Troop
about ten feet in advance of McQueen. In
moving forward McQueen hipped his toe and
stumbled down, his gun was discharged by
the fall and the contents of one barrel was
lodged in the back of young Troop, entering
the lower part of the lungs. The wound
proved fatal in about forty minutes.- Thess,
young men were of good standing in their
neighborhood. The accident was immedi-
ately reported to the citizens nearest by,*
and young Troop'ei dead body was conveyed
to the residence of his father. No blame at-
taches to the Voupg man, McQueen, who is
greatly distressed'by the terrible codas'rophe.
It is proper to note that the young-m en were
out rather on a mlation of mercy than one of
ph-Isuro. In this connection.' we regret to
state that Mrs. Hall the sick lady, died of
scarlet fever on Sunday nigh: following the

•

accident.
Northern Bradford Musical Association,

Held their Third regular Meeting at Or-
well on Tuesday; Wednesday, 'Phursiay and
Friday of last week. The meeting was held
in the M. E. Church. under the Directorship
of Prof. 3. S. Elliworth -Miss Carrie Camp-
bell, of Athens, organist. Sir. Ellsworth pre-
sided over firth session in a very gentlemanly
and accevtable manner, and is recognized by
the Association as a proficient scholar, a
thorough teacher and a Christian. The' earn-
est desire of the Association is that we mmy
again welcome him as our Director at no Es;
taut day.

Miss Campbell, the organisi, though she
has never before played for the Association,
has won the approval and entire _coati Bence
of the members, as one of the best piarists
and organists in the county. We shall be glad-
to welcome her as our pianist at our next and
future meetings.

The meeting was largely attended during

the entire " ssesions, all seeming interested
and happy, The concert on Friday evening
was•largely attended by an attentive and ap-
preciative audience: We omit the interest-
ing program for want of space.

The Association deems this meeting the
most successful one held since its organize,
tion, both sociai,iy and financially. The re-
ceipts were nearly $7O. Fhongh in existence.
only about a year, the Association now num-
bers ninety-five members, with a good hand
in the treasury. It bids fair to achieve pro-
portions equal with the "MutualMusical Alli-
ance," in the lower part. of ttie county. Dr.
H. R. Palmt:r is expected tobs present at nor
next meeting, which will probably be held at
Athens. . T.

Orwell, Nov. 8, 1881.
OM

All pers"-)ni indebted to the undersigned.
must settle their accounts before December
et, if they wish-to save ccsts.

i N. P. HICKS.
TOWANDA, Pa., Nov. •

Melding- of Medical Society.

The Bradford empty Medical Society met,
pursuant to,acljonrument, at the otrieu of Dr.
WK. Newton, in Towanda, and was called to
order—the Presideht, Dr. E. D. Payne. in the
chair-2:30r. Y. It was moved by Dr. 0. H.
Rockwell that the readiog,of the minutes of
the last meeting be diliensed with. Carried.
It was then moved by Dr. Woodbarn that a
committee be appointed by • the President to
revise t'.e fee bill of Bradford County Medi-
cal Society, which was allied. The Pref.i.
dent then appointed the following named
gentlemento act as a committee of revision
and instructed them to report at the next
meeting: Drs. S. M. Woodburn, C. K. Ladd,
ant V. Hem.-f. Dr. C. H: Scott then read a
very inatructive gaper"-on Autumnal Catarrh,
or Hay ,Fever, which was disou.so t by the
mem' ein, generally. Dr. 0. HrRockwell then
moved that a committee be appointed to re-
vise roll, and to report such colon to the
Society as might be 'deemed expedient. Car-
ried. The President then appointed the fol-
lowing gentlemen to act as committee: Drs.
0. H. Rockwell, T. B. Johnson and P. A. Qnick,
and instructed them to report at the next
meeting. It was moved that the Secretary
report the names of all delinquent member.
with the amounts due .opposite the name of
each, to thecommtttee,

On motion of Dr. Ladd the-thanks of the
Society were tendered Hr. 11.'0. Scott fOr his
instructive paper. Dr. V: Hornet 'asked the
opinitin of the Society as to treatment in
case of comminutedfracture of ttie Astraglans
which was give i. The - President then ap-
pointed Drs. Ocerge F. Horton and P. A.
Quick essayists for the next regular meeting.
Dr. 0. H. Rockwell then reported the termi-
nation (fatal) of a case of Cuculatory obstruc-
tion, which be bad previously placed before
the Society. •

Adjonurned to meet at the office of Dr. D.
N. Newton. in Towanda. on the first Wanes-
thy inDeceMber, 1881. •enanum K. LADD, flec'y.

Towanda, Pa., Nor. 2. 1881. .

“The Doctor Told Se
to take a blue pill, but I didn't for I had al-
ready been Poisoned twice by mercury. The
druggist told me to try lidney-Wortr and I
did. ft was just the thing for my bilionsnets
and cohstipation, and now I am as well as
env." -=-Torpid kidneys and liver is the
trouble, for which Sidney-Plattalways proves
to be the beet remedy known.—Hartford
Courant.

Death ofLeareasit aresper
We are pained torecord the death of _Le-

Grand S. Brewer, which occurred at Barclay
at the residence of his sister onSunday last,
November 6, at the age of 26years. The de-
ceased was ayoung man of intellectual prom-
ise, and though a great sufferer for several
year with frequently reclining attacks of
inflammatory then:Wiliam, he never losttope
and bore uPigainit the disecturaging weight
of ill health with a courageous determination
to overcome all obstacles and Plischieve hon-
orablesuccess by persistent application. Last
winter, s year ago, hewas confined nearly the
entire winter tohis room, but as spring came
onhis health improved and be felt thet he
was able to labor. With a view to benefiting
his.health he engaged himself inSeptember
as purser uPon a steamer running -between
New York and Panama. Bat slant hews' an-
able to assume the duties. Blume of his
lungs was developed in September, resulting
ap doubtfrom the impaired condition of his
system from rheumatic affection. Though in
feeble health, he went down to Hew York.in
the early part of last month with the inten-
tionofsailagfor Panams,but upon consulting
aphysician he was advised that it would not
be ssfp for him to undertake the voyage on
account ofthe diseased conditionof hislungs.
He roturned home, yet indulging a hope that
he would soon be able to go to New York and
take the position for which he bad engaged
himself. From the time he came home he
failed trap idlyand died ofneuralgieof the heartenSunday last. He was gifted with!rare dra-
maga talent. which had be lived, would with
cultivation given him high rank in the arts of
the stage. -On several occasions in our home
amateur -performances he gave ample evi-
dence of natural talent for the stage, and it
was his intention .at one time to adopt the
drama as a profession. He had a taste for -
literature, and has furnished for the columns
of this paper several original poems of much.
merit. He will be greatly pissed' and sin-
cerely mourned by a large circle-of his yoing
associstes here. His parents and sisters bassi
the sympathy of our entire community in
their sore bereavement. His -funeral took
place from the residence of his parents, in
Towanda township. -near the Borough, ,on
Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock.

The menibers of Naiad -Fire Company of
which the deceased was a member-attended
hisfuneral ina body. •

Death of Miss Ida M. McNeal
Miss Ida M. McNeal, the only daughter of

the lateCharles McNeal, whO was killed 'at
the battle of Antietaia died, at the resi-
dence of her grandmother'in Minnesota. on
Friday Her remains were -brought to
Burlington, Pa.; for -interment. The funeral '
services were held at Lather's Mills on Ho:-
day, Nov. 7, at 2 p. m.

Ida wu nineteen years of age and. as lovely
in character as she wu in person. For five
years she was a pupil at the Soldiers' Orphan
'School, Mansfield, Pa,, Since she was six-
teen, she attended and graduated at the
State.Normal School. Mansfield. Her sweet
and obliging disposition, her gentleness of
manner and kindness of heart, won her many
friends at school, among both teachers and
pupils. About eighteen mmths since, Ida
went to Roaring Branch. Lycomiog county,
Pa., to engage in the Study of telegraphy. In
spite of failing health, she persevered and
last spring was pronminced thoroughly com-
petent to take chargeiof a telegraph office.

An attack of pneumonia, last spring, left
her with weak langs. In August, her physici-
an advised her to go to Minnesota and try the
effect of a change of Climate. The insidious
disease was too deeply tented for any perma-
nent benefit, and she died just es her friends
were ready to bring her back to her mother.
Ida was a sincere and earnest clnistian.
Death had no terrors ,for her; but her loss
falls with crushing, weight on the hearts of
those who loved her so dearly. When she
was' ten years old, she spout-several moonths
in the family of the writer of this. Her sem-
ny temper and affectionate nature so endear-
ed her tons all, that ho ties of kinship could
enhanceothe pale and grief se feel at the
lots ofour beloved and cherished hiend.

EMI
Review ofReport ofJudges Of(Anted *lime

Oetobir 210 on Draft
The writer as a dealer in Chilled Nos s is

not Tithing to have it etihned-tor his; or !any
other chilled plows that they only require a
draft of from 37 to 42 pounds to the 100 cubic
inches of heavy sod iiisd stiff soil turned. The
worthy Secretary of our County Agricultural
Soeiety,. Cautain Wilt, ei-Conuty Common
School iSuperititendent, uses figures beYond
my coniurehtudioniscalculating the average
draft pi; 1001ribic inches of earth turned. In
my sohnol ;days, frotit 40 to SO years ago, we
need NlA's, and later, Adams' arithmetics.
We were taught that; if it required SOOpounds
draft to turn 125cubic inches of earth, that
100 cubic incheswould require 400 pounds. Is
it possible that the icie.tce of flg4es has so
changed since my school-boy days ar to show
that.the.4oo Pounds Should bo divided-by 12,
making 331, pounde,draft to 100 cubic inches?
It would deem so; fur I hive been unable to
convince. the Captain that an inch board 1&
inches lung by 8 inthea wide ;contains 128
cubic inches of lumber. He ;you'd' divide 128
by 12, making thecubic inches If I am
not in error, think', any 14fears old boy, in
our graded school, can see the Captain's mis-
take. Is is a won der that not one of the five
judges discovered it Taking Secretary Will's
figures of wilth,depth and drafts of the vari-
ous plows, I make the record as follows:

Wiard "A," average size of farrims 220.07
cubic inches to, 5321 s pounds theft. _One
hundred cubic inches of earth turned was
444.18 pounds.

Wiard "F,.' average size of farrow 102.05
pins inches, to 466f 1j pounds draft, waking
draft 457.26 phis pounds to 100 cubic inches
earth turned.

Syracuse Stiel Beam Plow, average size of
furrow 103.88 plus inches, to 4665; pounds
draft, making 449,20 plus pOunds to 100 cubic
inches earth turned.

Synactiss Oast Beam Plow. average size of
furrow 103.33 inches to 475 lbs. draft. making
446.70 lbs. to 100cubic inches auth turned.

Oliver H. 1, Wood Beim _Pio*, average size
of furrow 97.41 inches to 4064 lbs. draft, mail-
ing 472.40 lbs. to 100cubic Inches.

Oliver 40, WoodBeam, average size of fur-
row'lol.44 inches to 450 lbs. draft, making
443.60 lbs. to 100cubic inches earth turned.
It will be noticed that I have extended the

fractions into decimals of hundredths of lbs:
and inches. Unless the arithmetic:: of the
present day have changed from those of 40
years ago, I think the "rule of three" will set-
tle thequestion, and that my figures will be
fond to be correct. Try them.

B. M. Wzmats
The Destrasetiois of the World..'

It maketi no difference with M. L. Schnee-
berg, Proprietorof the Great Bostan Clothing,
Boot and Shoe House, just opened in
Mean's Block, Main street, 'Towanda, Pa.,
what Mother Sbipton or Leonard Aretino,
may or mar not predict, regarding the des-
truction of the world for 18816 in . the next
fifteen days for during that period he extends
to sell a greater quantity of Clothing, Boots
and Shees.lfiits andCaps, &c.; than ever dis-
posed of in Towanda, during the same space
of time._ 31. LASchueebergi gives the 800-

El Clothing House, just opened in Towanda,
Pa., ins own personal attention, and was for-
tunate in securing a salesaian who has many
friends and is well known . all. thron . thii
section, and by having such an immense, and
elegant stook always on hand at prices in the
reach of most everybody, and why should no
bityletermination be carried, we would like
to know. Answer, will you ?

IX MEMORIAM.

The following resotations were adopted by
the teachers and scholars of theSusquehanna
Collegiate Institute upon the occasion of the
death of Miss Jennie Bowman.

Warms. Our Heavenly Father bu seen
fit to remove from our number a dearly be-
loved pupil and sebool-mate therefore be it

Resolved. That we, the teachers and ate-
dente of the Sosquehanna Collegiate Institute
deeply mourn the loss of one wbo was faithful
in the dinbarge of every school duty, and
cocacientiotts in all the relations of school
life; one who gave much promise of attaining
high scholarship in the school and great use..fulness in future: and above all one whose
pure and blariteless character would indicate.
peace. with God and the indwelling of his
Holy Spirit.

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt
fompatby to the relatives and friends of the
deceased; that as a token of love and esteem.we drape in mounting her desk and the room
in which she was accustomed to sit; and that.
tea school. we will -follow the remains of ourdeparted _friend to theirlast resting place.

• .ined. That these resolutions be printed
and a that copy be sent to the bereavedC. W. Sini.nox,

. H. P. Coitus,
• erzuS Bums,

Committee.

COUNCIL P3OCZIDINOS.
Tito regular monthlyinteeting of the Coun-

cil was held Monday ervithlg. Nov. 7.1881
Memberi present. Burgess Alger, Gouged=

men Frost, Gordon, Holcomb. Nehru, McCabe
and tipalding..

„

The minutes of the hat' Monthly and Spe-
cial meetings gni read and on motion of
Mr. Spalding, were approved. •

A petition was presented. from forty-two
takers of the tint Ward asking for the
abatement of a nuisance caused by burnlig,
buckwheat hulls for generating stein' at. G.
A. Daytan's flouring milL

On motion, the street commissioner vas
directed to put down a temporary sidewalk
ou the south sideofLocust avenue from Main
to' North Mimi street by laying two plaulti'
lengthwise.

The finance committee approved bills
amounting to $718.82 and the Secretary: was
directed to draw osders, for payment.-
Per ass •

" Police
" Streets

488 80
82 00

427 07
" Fire Department 20'15
" Legal Services - 50 00
" Station Ronne .

, 10 70
," Town Clock 10 00

.. cogs . _ 280
•' Miseellantona ~

27"21
Total $7lB 83

Thepetition from thecitizens, of the Firp.t
Wasti-waa then called up and the following
resolution adopted:

Resolved. That in thejudgment of the
Council it is deemed *drivable to act upon
the advice•of the Boro Attorney, negatively iii
.respect to the'ketition of the citizens of. the
First, Ward praying that action..be taken
mainst Cleo. A:Dayton for maintaining an
wileged nuisance in burning buckwheat hulls
etc., for generating steam at his grist mill
located on Main street in said ward.

By Mr. Holcomb:
Resolved, That the use of the Borough

Council Rooms bo and they are hereby ten-
dered for the use of the School board of the
Borough for their meetings: Provided their
meetings be flied for a different evening
from that the regular meeting of Council.

Adopted.
The following resolution W34 adopted with-

out dissent:
Resolved; That Election 4, Aaticle 8. of the

By-Laws governing tbe fire department be so
construedse to prohibit the use of any of
the apparatus in charge of said department
except foractual service for fire purposes.

On motion of Mr. Gordon. it was resolved
that hereafter all tines must be paid to the
officers before wham •tbe defendants are ar-
raigned and tried.

POLICY REPORT. FOR 31ONTII OF OCTOBER.

Thil, following cases Were disposed of by
Police Justice-Codding during the month:

• Oct. 7—J. B. Breadley, drunk and disorder-
ly.—Fined 310 and costs. Paid $11.70.

Frank Ganly, drunk and disorderly. Fined
$5 and costs. Paid $6.70.

Oct. 8 —Wlbran Cuter, drunk and disorder-
ly.—Fined $2 and costs. Paid $3.70.
. Oct 12—Charles Brink, drunk and disorder-
ly.—Fined $1 and costs. • Paid 1-2.70:. •

Oct. 11—Enos Bennett, drunk and disorder-
ly.—Fined $1 and costs. Paid 12.70. L -

Oct. 31—George Leary, drank. Fined $

and costs. Paid $3.70: •

William Monnehan, drunk. Sentenced to
pay costs, $1..70 Not paid.

Report read onion motion the Council ad-
journed.: J. Kmosnuar, Sec7y.

ALBA.
The Alba winter schcal will open on the 7th

Enceil Taylor, teacher. ! -
Miss Louise Wilson, has gone to Illinois to

make a visit; and spend the winter.
Mr. William Andreas and family.have mov-

ed to Trov. •

Mrs. P. S. Miller has just returned from a

—Mr. and Mts. Oscar Kahl, have gone to
Baltimore, where they expect to spend the
winter. ,

/Atli. Archie McNaught, with her three
daughters from Wisconsin, has been visiting
friends here, and is on her way to Washing-
ton, where she expects to reside in future, as
her husband is in business there-. •

31ias Ida Neyetl is going to teach the War-
ren school this winter.

The following extract from a letter ..of one
of our former towns people may be amusing
ro some of your reader.: "I have seen -one
.4missowl erowd" the great days of the year
are show days, when the people come fifty
and one hundred miles to attend a circus.

Tnesday was oneof the great days. The-
board ordered school to be closed on that,
day; The people commenced to come the
day before, and many camped just outside of
town. The tents Were in sight from the up-
per stoop and we could distinctly hear the
music. After-breakfast we went opt- to the
ground to see the people come in from the

'country. Such crowds of men, women and
,children, some on horse-bank, some mole-
back, but mostly in lumber wagons. They
had their provisions with them.- -Smoben-
nets were the principal head-covering. One
attracted my attentionbecause ofThe beauti-
fol .blending of colors. The bonnet being of
bright green, trimmed with sky-blue ruff! e s.
The managers gav,e us, two complimentary
tickets, and we went in to -see the shiow. One
young couple sat neat, cue that_ had come
horse-back. The cuffs of his shirt were turn-
ed back over his coat sleeve, and be bad a
scarf necktie over his vest, she had on a
calico dress and bib apron, and sat with her
hand through his arm, and helped herself to
candy and peanuts which were Stowed away
in his capacious pockets, and looked admir-
ingly intohis face all„ the while. _ Many of
the towns's people were there, but we be-
came tired, and left before it closed."

Nov. 5, 1881. E. B.
AUSTINTILL E.

Hes:Charles Teeter, had-a severe attack of
heart disease last week. "

John S. Knapp, Chief of Police of Elmira.,
was in town this Week. He owns a farm in
this vicinity.

Mrs. Dale or. Sylvania, visits Anstinville
every week with a fine stock of millinery
goods, which she sells at attractive prices.

Bill Berson of Roseville, has rented a store
in the Exchange block, and is making ar-
rangements to open a Grocery. -

Edna Wilson, a little grand-daughter of
John Howland, was playing in the barn one
day hat week. when she put her band in a
straw cutter, lacerating it in a shocking
manner, nearly seveeing three lingers from
her hand.

Our merchants are- making arrangenents
to meet the increasing demand of trade.
Furman kMibbard have brought in a large
stock of new and attractive gen Is; ' while F.
F. Morgan, has made large additions to Lisstockof Drugs and Jewelry; • ,

•Nov. 7,188!.
HMITHFIRLD. '

. Mrs. Limb Bird hag just returned home
from Kansas where she has beenspending' a,
few months with her aged parents.

Rev. S. G. Ewell, pastor ofDisciple church.i
and wife havebeen called to mourn the loss of
their youngest boy, but Christ has said:
"Suffer the little ones to come unto me."

Miss Danie Bailey is spending a few da3 s
With her cousin Mrs. Hairy Bird.

Nov. 8, 1881.
ORWELL.

Rev. Mr. Netherton, is again at his post
ministering to the wants of his flick. _

Rev. Mr. Barnes, formerly an Orwell' boy.
now a Baptist clergyman from Oglesburg. N.
Y„ preached in the Presbyterian church last
Sunday we..it.

Mr. Cornell exchanged pulpits with the
pastor of the Wysoz church &today.

Miss Tillie and Edna Owen who have been
attending school at the Collegiate Institute
the fall term, aro again at home.

Rain is falling and we are glad tosee it.
Election to-morrow, who is going to win ?

Nov. 1,1881. PEOGRERS.
thomd AgaisesS Dismkise.

If on find yourself getting bilious, head
heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, kidneys dis-
ordered, symptoms of Piles tormenting you,take at once a few doses of Kidney-Wort. It
isnature's great assistant. Use it as an 'ad-
vance guard—don't wait to get down pick.
See large advertisement.

JACISONVELIZ, 81111160011 Co., N. J.
I have need Dr. Clark lohnson,' Indian

Blood Syrup for Inflammatory Rheumatism
and various other Diseases wising from Im-pure Blood, and have received great benefit.I reeommend its tise to suffering humanity.

Jou.Ficrros.
Charles Zayre Rudd; Jerseillty Heights,N. J., exports that his son. a lad of twelveTeam waa completely curedof a terrible cueofEmma b 3 the Colima Remedies. Fromhis head to hisfeet was one massfit scabs.—Noy. 10-4 m

R.EPLX;V) IJITTER.”
.

Lamm Comas,Ps.. Oct. 28.1881.
11r.-s°ll[.lbiertda•Tß4 Agent for

Mani OtilledTleita,44l". •
,Plait tint:—When ,y(ntr ;slierof lath init.,

came to bunt I iras not aware that it would
appear in the public' prints, sand supplied
tliat the brief reply of the 19th, which I sent
you by mail was all that the case demanded,
but since. it has been given to the public
through the press, a reply, wal be expected
through theisme medium.

To be recognized : all a "competitor
trade" by a Mari of such extensive bueitteii
interests is mail gratifying to One of limited
pretentious.

The Scracus3 chill isteeled plotr,is offered to
farmer* with the assurance that the Mold-
board,ill a composition ofiron and steeland I
have the affidavit of Mr. H. Ward, superin-
tendent of the Syracuse Chilled Plow Co.,
and also that,ofMr. Geo. Sturgis; foreman of
the foundry of said company, sworn and sub-
scribedOct. 20th before Edward Sent;
Notary' Poblic,_thaandags, Y. setting
forth that such is the fact, andi stand ready,
upon Soar deposit of the proffered "fifty dol-
lars," to demoustrate to any competent board
of judges "that it has steel in -

At our annual County Fairs a large number
of premiums and diplomas have'been award-
ed upon articles exhibited by -you. How
much "superior dtploniacy" had to do in ob-
taining those awards I. left to the consklera-
tiop of others. but the "appeal from the de-
cision of the judges""shows how much it "al-
ters the case" when 'it is your bull that has
killed one ofmy oxen."

"Four times has the Syracuse Plow been
awarded .the diploma over the Wiard at our
County Fairs. Four times in succession the
Wiard Plow has had .to take , a bSek seat."'
The Wiard Plows Were beaten in the trial of.
April 19, 1881,on Italy sidekill on the farm
of Benj. Brie, in Asiylum. They were bea-
ten again in qualicy of work sad in average
ease of draft at the trial of Oct. 21, on the
farm of G. H. Fox, in Towanda township, not-
withstanding the forenoon of that day was
occupied iu training men and teams in their
use in an adjacent field, by Syracuse Plows
that had never turned the soil, and aman and
team that had not ploweda furrow during the
last six weeks. And it was only after bring-
ing a powertni array of influence to the res-
cue that they were barely able, in contradic-
tion of the openly? expressed opinion of a
large number of disinterest° d gentlemen on
the ground, to obtain the preference"forwork
dcine at the trial of,Oct. 22.
Ifwith a knowledge of these facts you still

"conscientiously believe the Wiard the best
chilled plow in the market" it would be.folly
to attempt by any pperation possible under
the blacksmith's hammer, or by any', process
known In metallurgy, to demonstrate to your
mind that the Syracuse Moldboard ."has tkny
steel in it.rAllow me to state that during and since
the trials of 21st and 22d, I _have received or-
ders.for a half dozen or more plows, and that
one of these orders is from one of the gen.
tlemen on the Board of Judges at thoiie
trials.

Hoping this is the eud of our newspapei
controveray,bot holding myself,in readiness tb
meet yon.in a "fair field trial" ofplows at any
time, in any kind, of soil, plowing under
coarse manure, stubble, weedssor • any green
crop. I have. the honor to subscribe myself.

Very Hespectfolly Your Humble "Compe-
titor." .1.

t
;

• 41S1DE GLE4NINGS.
A TRIP Ti.THE NEW PROSPECTIVE OIL DISTRICT.

Your c -i4'i resi!ondetit.. thinking it would not tbe unbeii;eticial to lay, aside his bookg for• a
day, "and enjoy a ride in the open air, and
aiding to visit same friends in the vicinity
of thenew oil disitict Of Wyoming Co:, the
home of the writer's early childhood—made
the necessary preparations, and at an early
hour on Saturday last accompanied by an
elderly friend, started fromWyalusing. antici-
pating a pleasant ride and visit. The air was
keen and bracing and the temperature was by
no means increased by the heavy dense fog
which enveloped the landscape. Though
prOvided with winter wrapping* we could not
refrain from an occasional shiver while
crossing the river on the ' flat" which does
not move with very great rapidity.

Driving through the small but ples ,.antly
located village of Sugar Run, we passed the
residence of Washington Ingham, known to
thereading public under the twin, de Anne of
of "Castelar." Farther down we passed the
barn, etatill'ng 'very cleat" to the road, in
which bat f w years ago a .resident of the
place corn itted suicide by hanging him-
self.

Soon afte leaving the river we ascended a
bill, which, during the ascent, seemed almost

interminah ee Gradually the sun's rays ap-
.peited to pierce through the thick fog, but
in reality.we were rising above it. A* we ar-
rived at the summit we had a grand view of
the country for many miles around; the river
and valley seemed to be encased in an itil;
mense shroud.r
' Passing on a few rods my friend pointed -

out to me the very spot neon which a still
More terrible tregedy, a bru'al murder,
several years since was committed. To pass
such a spot causes an involuntary shudder.

The day proved to be one of October's meet
magnificent; as Longfellow says:
"There is ibeautifal spirit breathing:now
Its mellow richness•on the Clustered trees,•
And, from a beaker full of richest dyes.
Pouring new glory on the autumn woods."

.

The beauty of the scene, my,keen enjoy-
ment of the ride, 'and my companion's inter-
esting conversation, put to flight any gloomy
thoughts which may have been snggested by
the tragedies, before alluded to.

A few MileS farther we passed what was
originall a tract of twelve hundred acres
which hid formerly been owned by my travel-
ling conqianion, from whom I learned many:
interesting things concerning the people
along thd route. Upon this tract was situat-
ed a lar4i white house; perhaps a quarter of
a mile frm the road, and in front of whichtwas a lar e beautiful sheet of water.

As we neared the scene of my first remem-
brance, iiny early childhood's home, where
perhaps !my happiest days were spent, each
familiar spot suggested somethingr ot the
past and memories crowded npon me bring-
ing with them conflicting emotions. The
old, brown weather-beaten house, the brood(
running behind it, and opposite, near at
hand, the grand old tree-covered hill, form a
picture indellibly -stamped upon my mind.
These, artociations ' seem like something

{sacred.
Though less than one and twenty years

have passed since then, they have tronght
with thorn many changes. My thoughts
turn to a dear playmate, the participant in
all my childish sports, who, if present, could
not view these scenes with me, save as re-
produced mentally, having been bereft of
physical eight. This together with the:re-
membrance of some who are not—"speaking
after the manner-of men" • tinges. my pleas-
ure with sadness. There is a sense. also of
having suffered a bitter, burning, lasting,
th nigh not nnforviven, injury. But.l seem
to forget that I am writing for the public and
that these things, so intensely interesting to
me, are of no consequence to the reader. ex-
cent perhaps as he may bare bad similar ex-
periences.

We did not stop here for it is now'occupied
by strangers. We @topped at the house of
Mr. M—, who came herb many years ago
from Philadelphia. In the afternoon D—-m —,:and myself paid a visit to the-test nil
wells, about , two , miles from the -village of
Lovelton, Wyoming Co., and probably about
thirty miles from Towanda. .The spudding
had just commenced but they wereobliged to
stop kir want of water to run the engine.
This being the first oil well I had ever seen,
was quite a novelty to me. The derrick is
seventy-two feet high; 'the engine and ma-
chinery which.I shall not attempt to describe,
were brought from Bradford. The chief dril-
ler, who Also came froMßradforel, kindly fur-
nished us with deserved. information con-
cerning the working of the well. .

We leani that Mr: Frank Jennings has con-
tracted' toput down the test well at the rate
of $1.50 for thefirst 1000"feet and $1.24 . there-
after-. They bad then reached a depth of
40 feet, having dug a regular well about. 35
feet deep. • At this • point •a red inch was
struck. '

1 - •
The well is lotted on 'the farm of Maj.

JohnPusan.
Stock to the amount of five or six thous-

and dollars, at -the rate of ten dollars per
share hasbeen • subscribed ant! there is no
more in -the - market.

The officers and principal stookheiltierOre

DIED

BREWER—In Cat bon Bun, Snntlay Nov. 6,
LeGrand S. Brewer, son of Peter. Brewer,
aged 26 years, 4 mouths and 15 days.

NOI Tlllll7l'.—Mickey Northrup, died Sept.
18, of diphtheria. aged. 10 years and 8
months. Lillie Northrup, of diptheria,
Sept. 25, aged 8 yeare and 1 months. ,
Two twin bases, Sept. 20, of diphtheria; oq
same day. The. above four were children
of Nehemiah and Esther Northrup, we
think of Albany township, though in the
imperfect notice sent us the residence is
not given.

ENGLISH-1n Monroeton on the sth-of Cato-
her. 1881, Miss Hattie S. English, daughter
of J. 11. and Amanda-English, aged 16
yea's, 7 Menthe and 5 days. .

Thou'rt gone tram' home, dear Hattie,
Winour heart a place
Is thine, that neither time n?r change

. Can ever more efface.
No 030 eau better 611 thy phee
rhan thou bast filled It, Haul
For all attest tiurfaitbfuluess
Toy work hail been dam) wall.
We Dian nits thee; r.aliy mitt the"
Mali miss the 'everywhere;
For wherever thou watt nee le I,
We found thee always there.
The merry jest and pleasant smile
Will greet us here no more—
No more we'll hold commitoloa s vJet,
Until this life is o'er.
Help ns be earnen and faithful •
White we live onearth..
•Help us to feel ifheaven we mi 41r,
Life is of littleworth. -

Bn•. we would notbring thee bilk toeu eh,
To life'of ceaseless pain;
For we know that our heartfelt ion,
Is thy eternal gain. -

C. A. J.

residents of Mehoopany and Tutikaannocki
The right of a large number of farms in tit
vicinity-of the well has _been lewd for th
consideration of oneeighth ofproducts.:

According to report, there teems bo ev
evidence of aplentiful lump!), of oilin • the
region, u the *reek, in places presents a
oily aurfsoe; and a pubstancohaving the ap
pearance ofpetroleum IS seen to Lune fro
the ground in miny localities, especially 144
on the farm of Mr. Miller.

Is is also confidently" believed •that there
is coal inpaying quantitiei concealed within
the hills.. • ,

Later report says that the nrork upon the
well ie progressing rapidly. a depth of .115
feet haring been reached.

A SarounsEit.
WVALTSINCI;OCt. 24), 1381

Rose Cold and key Fever.
• MEssns. Warre & Brinocn, Druggists, I -

aca, N. Y.—l can recommend .Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons suffering with
Bose Cold and flay Fever. 1 bate been' ;great sufferer from thesamecomplaints; hav
had great relief by using the Dalin. I haverecommended it to many .of my friends far
Catarrh. and in all eases' where they - bat)
usedthe Balm freely, have been cored. .

Kinn% .1)47 Goods Merdhent,4llbaca, Ne
York. Sept. 6,1880.—N0v. 10-4w.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
—L. B. Rogers has i large stock of Sas

Doors and 'Blinde, also Holdings, and
selling cheaper than any other establishme
inPennsylvania.'
• L. Ross can sell Groceries very dies
becanie his expenses are very light. H
customers shall have the benefit by buying
the First WardStore.

—Choice 'hams at C. M. Myer's marke
Bridge Street- May 19-If.

—All the latest styles in Ladies Hats, an,
otherfancy goods for the ladies at Mrs. E.
Mangos' fashionable Millinery store.
street; opposite the Park.

—Fresh lake fish and salt water fish. at
0. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.

-

' May 19-If
—Go to C. M. Blyees market, Bridge street,

for the best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf
—No charge for- delivering, and done

promptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge.
street. • . May 19-tf

_WANTED,

immediately, a first class salesman in a Dry
Goods house in Towanda. Address with foU
name and reference, Merchant P.o.Dox, 680.
AU communications confidential ;

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE RFO
COUNTY COMMISRTONER. •

I offer myself to the electors of Biatlford
county,as an Independent Republican can-
didatefor County Commissioner,and if elect-
ed pledge myself to administer the duties of
theoffice with rigid economy.

JOEL'S B. HINDS.
Wvsca, Oct. 24, 1881.-3w.
8TEA M THREBILER-2TEN7WORSR

PO IrER

This steam power mounted on wheel's is
portable and may be easily hauled with a
team to any desired point. It isadapted to
the propulsion of 'Tnitesurixo nacuisnai
wood sawing, feed critters; portable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It is of
simple construction, durable • and easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo

Co., Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y.
C. W. HOLCOMB,

General Agent
Ulster. Pa.; July 21-w•

Rheumatism. _

In the first symptoms of this disease whe,si.,
you are aching and having painful sensations
in the limbs upon rising hour bed inthe
morning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied at times by swelling and redness4.ill
physicians recommend the application of an
external remedy, something penetrating and
soothing; an article that will act as a-cura-
tive agent to the parts affected.. Dr. Bevan-
ko's ItheumaticiCnre gives instant relief up-
on the first application. I-1 lame back, pains
or strains it is an invaluat :a household reme-
dy. Ask your druggist for it. • Price 75 cents.
Manufactured by The Bosinko Medicine
Company, Piqua, O. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, S. End Ward House

June 2-Iyr.

A Card
We take great pleasure in calling the at-

tentiorrof our friends and customers to Dr.
Boss Cough and Lung Syrup which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste, will
not nauseate, and gives.relief almost instant-
ly. It matters not how iievere your Cough
may be, how many couglrmedicines you have
tried, or how many physicians you gave con-
sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-
perties of this medicine will loosen itand as•
sist the Throat and Lungs toexpel the offend-
iess-swattor. !Alicia:lg thiamin_ con-
dition, free from irritation,.and the air pas-
sages clear, besides invigorating and
strengthening the general system. Price 50
cents. - For the .positive cure of Consump-
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.Dry
Hacking Cough, Loss of Voide, Irritation of
the Throat, Soreness of the Chest, Pains in
the Lunge. Spitting of Blood, Croup. Influ-
enza, Whooping Ceugh. and Lung. Fever, We
recommend this medicine above all others{

Tours truly, CLARK B. PORTER,
dune 2-Iy. 8. End Ward House Block.

Why suffer such 'unspeakable tortures,
Rheumatism has been conquered, Kendall's
Spavin Cure is tho victor. Read the adv't.

There is a Balm in Gilead
The success which has marked the intro-

duction of Cream Balm. -a Catarrh remedy,
prepared by Fly Pros., Owego, N. 17.. is in-
deed marvelous. Many persons in Pittston
and vicinity arc using it with most satisfac-
tory results. A lady down town is recover-
ing the sense of smell, which she had not.
enjoyed for fifteen years, through the use of
the Balm. She had. given .up her case as in-
curable. Mr. Barber, the Druggist, has tilled
it in his family and commends it very highly.
In another- column a young Tunkliannock
lawyer, known to many of oar readers, tes-
tifies that he was cured of partial deafness.
It is certainly a very efficient remedy.—Pitts. !
ton, Pa , Gazette, Aug. 15, 1879.

My eon, aged nine yearpi. was afflicted with
Catarrh; the use of Ely's Cream Balm affect--
ed a complete cnre. W. E. ll,utat.►w, Drug-
gis t, Easton, Pa. Price 50 cents. 027-2w.

Shan't I Pak? o Blur Pill?
No, don't take it and run the risk of mer-

curial poisons, but when billions and consti-
pated get a package of .the celebrated IKid.,
ney-Wort, *and it will speedily cure you. •It
is nature's ,grest remedy-for constipation, and
for all kidney and liver diseases. It acts
promptly on these great organs and so re-
stores health, strength and vigor. It is put
up in liquid and dry form, acting with equal
efficiency, Price $l. adv.

F. H. Drake, Esq.; Detroit, has recovered
from a terrible, skin- humor, which covered
hie head, face and hands, by' using Cnticura
Resolvent internally and Cuticura and Cuti-
cura Soap externally. This is good news.

Salt Rhetun for rieventeen years. Helpless
for eight Years. linable to walk. Got about
on hands and knees. Head, face, neck, arms
and legs covered; Cnred by endears Re me-
dics. • Will. McDonald, 2642 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. 01-Im.

Death to rata and rermiu, Parsons' Ester-
minatos. 01 Im.

MARR/ED.

BARBER.- MORE.-7At the parsonage,
pinwad, Nov. 9th; uv Rev. ilalleck Arm-
-strong, Mr. Babert M. Barber and '3113m
Laura E. More, both ot-PaieterRan, Tioga,
Co., Pa.

FANNING-BPAULDING—At the residence
of J. E. Spalding, in Franklin, Oat. 26,1881,
by Rev. 8. L Bovier; Clayton M. Fanning,
of West Burlington. and A. Dell Spaulding',
of Franklin:

TEC MA 11111578.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Cortectodorery TiVednesdsi

...STEVENS& LONG.
General Dealers in ORMEMES AND PRODUCE,

Corner of Malnand Plnotteeocs.
" TOWANDA. PA.

• 14
• 1

• .. . • . PAYING.' Szt.r.rsta.rlour per barrel......• • $7 004850
Flour per sack 1 00(4225Buckwheat Flour, ? 100.. h-i 3 50 . .
Corn Meal t 75
Chop reed : 1 15Wheat, ? bushel 1 3513145
Bye, •e 804 84Corn,
Rucksbeat• ••sa6 85
Oats. - 0 0Beans, 2 0002 BO ' - "7
Potatoes, `f .. , 0.00
Apples Green, 11 bushel.. 404 50
Apples Dried, ? ft;~.. .. 3 . .

Peaches " " 12015Raspberries Dried 4 11 lb.. 020Blackberries " "
... 10

,

..

Pork. VI barrel 22 0062400Rams, 11 itt 1501 16
Lard. " . .....".

.. 16
eButter, inTip; Parkins:e. . MOOButter, in Bolls • 23®27Eggs

Closer Seed ? bilshel • a 0046 50
TintOthy seed ? bushel.. 2 25@340Beeiwas, ?lb ' Zr@t-22 rSyracuse Salt ? barrel... . l5OMichigan Salt "150'

-Ashton Salt •" t•
. 2 7503 09Onlots, ? bushel. ....... 0001 00

PHILA. STOCK AIAiIKET.
DEHATEN & TOWNSEND

,

BANKERS,
No. 40 South Third St: Philadelphia.

Kook bought& sold either for Cashoron Margin

TUESDAY, OCt. 31, 1881..
lUD. AIMEDU.S. 6'5,1881, Est, ...'.'..

.......... 101;; 101%Currency, G's 130 -1325'5, 1881, new. Ext .........101'3i • 102
'; 45,new 113 11334I , 4'5, " 116 11634'Pennsylvania R. B WI 66nPhiladelphia and Reading It 8.... 343; 34',

Lehigh Valley R.RGI 3; 62%Lehigh Coaland Navigation C0.... 46.7; 47United NJR It and Coal Co .. 163;; 184Northern Central RR Co 31% 52Hostonvllle Pa= RB Co ),•.; 21Buff, Pittsburgh, k 'West RIICo .. 213,, 21;;Central Transportation. C0......... 40 40';Northern Pacific, Com ' 403; 40%,
.'.'

.
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tit* faunal Vault,
TOWANDA PA.

CAPITAL PAID IN $125000
§IIRPLUS FUND 'BO.OOO

This Bank offers nrinsuil facilities for
.

the transaction of a general
banking business.

N. N. BETTS, Jos. rcmix, -
Cashier. - Yleaident

fab. ,1.•

• And had One of His

25 CENT DINNERS
fob 26-Cm

THE VERY LATEST
--STYLES IN--

MEN'S,
BOYS' AND

CBILDRENS' SUITS,
RATS, • CAPS, OVERCOATS,
HATS, " CAPS, OVERCOATS,

FURNISHING. GOODS, etc.,
FIIRNISHING .GOODS, etc.,

Are_ arrii- ing daily in immense quanti
ties at..

.
•

T. JACOB'S.
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE.

(Established 1805)

where the largest, finest and "toniest"
line of 'Suits and Overcoats can be
found at lower figures than any Cloth-
ing House in town.

Reniember Ido not sell- von Shoddy
and Cotton for all Wool. -

No. 2, Patton's Block.
TowANDA, PA.•

H. JACOBS.Feb. W. 1880

"lndispenSabie to theLibrary. Clergyman. LAw•yer. -Physician. Minor. Teacher. Student, and allofany calling In life who desire knowledge."

Encyclopaedia Britannica
The American Emil:Lt.- 7411Mb Edition.

,
Thisgrftt work Is oeyond comparison superior

-n its e;tuabtriate mutt aatlauattire cliassa.aar bo att
similar works.

The Contribriters sae the most distinguished
and original thinkers and writers of the present
and of tho past.

This Irmo is the Ninthrevision ins space cf
over Ito years since its inception. and this re.
printa copyin every particular of the British
Edition. is the beat and cheapest workever offer.ed to the American people.

The articles are written in a most attractive
style, and the quantity ofmatter in each volume
is one-third greaterper volume than inany other
Cyclopedia sold at the time rates. IThe work containr '..onsands ofEngravings oa
steelaud:Wood,aL.. it is printed from entirelynew type reel. expressly for it. ;}

Itwill be comprised in 21 Imperial octavo _vol.'
wes. four ofwhichare nowready. and ther-nno.ceeding voltimes will, be !salad.at therate cif three
• year. " '

•
Priceper vol., cloth binding. , -

- . $5.00
Bold only by subsciPtion. For speciman pyres

apply to the Publishers. . -

J. M. STODDANT k CO.
23 Craw= Brazier. oct2o PHlLlDri;nni

PATENTS.
(U. S. AND FOREIGN.

Frank A.Fonts, Attorneyat-Lsw. Lock Box. 35G
Washington. D.C.

sir Ten years• experience. ,

I make so CHARCIE for my services unless s
patent be granted. Preliminary examination in
the Patent Officeas tp the patentabilityofan in-
vention rasa. Send sketch or model of the de-
vice and a report will 6a .made ass o theproba-
bility ofobtaining a patent.

Special attention given to rejected, ,applica-
tions in the hands of others.

=IM3
U. S. Senator!. : Hon. Geo. F. Edmunds, of

Vermont ; Hon. David Davis and Gnu. John A.
Logan. •of Illinois ; Hon. BeoJ., H. HID, ofGeor-
gia; Hon. L. Q. C. Lamar. of Miss; Hon. S. M.
Cullom. Gov. of Illinois; the Hois:Commiasioner
of Patents and Corps of Examiners andthe pro-.
prletor ofthis paper.

Write for circularand instructions.
Suovtl

IrE,)
CLAIM AND

GOLLECTIUDI AGENCY
BRINK & BUCK, Leßaysyllle; Pa.

Will write Folicleis for risks in Fire and L Is
alliance. Collect Claims with care and

propiptnesa. Thoy representnonebut I •

-. FIRST-CLASS COMPASS.!
They solicit theconfidenceand patronage of those
having business in their line, and will endeavor
to merit it. Apply to or address
- -lus:1 tf • BlaNKk

- •r 4 rP arbFlizSifi TONIC, .

•341'
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COUGH CURE
POll

COUGHS,
COLDS;

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,

At3TH~[A,
~~

an
All Diseases

mainn
AID LOG&
The BALSAM ot

TOLL has always
been oneofthe most
Important weapons
wielded by the/Wed.
!cal Faculty against
the .encroachments
of the above Ms-
eases,bot itWisner.
er been so advents.
geonsly compound-
ed as in Lawarsca
it Kurrtra's TOLE,
ROCK and RYE. Its
soothing BAIAIAXIO
properties affords a
diffusive stimulant,
appetizer and tonic,
to build upthe Sys.

tem after the cough has been relieved.

-zoipiii,J ,o.l,ttql

GREEN n..llltAtrn, Complasioner
Internal Revenne, WashinVon. D. C.. Jan.
Itath. Pay. : "TOWCk.ItOand EYE is 1111agreeable Remedy In Pectoral complaints and la
Cassell am a liedideal preparation- under the U.
S. Revbfed Statutes; and when 1,0 %tamped, may
be fold by DRuattlsTS. GROCERS. and otherpersona, withoutspecial tax." or license.
CAUTION t:D wroltrlfto decepalitavro dff bitocdtaaler3
:tye for Lawnracc Sc Ifarcrin'e Tour. ROCK
and RYE—which to the 'only MEDICATED ar•
tide male—the genuine 'has their name on the
Proprietary stamp on each bottle.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles. Price $l.OO.
TOW,ROCK 6: Prop'lll.

CHICAGO, U.L.
Sold by DRUGGIIST.i end GENERALDEALERS Everywhere.

WANTED.
A good second band 81digle Machine. Addresswith descriptionandprico, ILB. IL, P.O. Soil,Liberty, Voss counts, Pa. .Oct. 27-21110••

.

FARMERS ATT IIiTION.
IfirNOW ntscldnory for Grinding Buckwbost stAYs.l3ll MILLS. • TIELI) and HESTFLOGR gusilattked•
ing•Cone.(rave! yew:graft:. •

•

OF. ATEII4 Prop.
Sheshequin, Oct. Win. ISSI. nva•lna

• EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
:Node of John Walla, late of Terry township,Bradford county. Ps., deceased.linters testamentary haring been granted bythat:Wane CantorBradford county to the un-dermanned, Executor of the estate of the sharenamed decedent, notice is herebygran that allpersons indebtedthereto must ma immediatepayment, and allpersona haring claims againstthesame must present them duly authenticatedfor settlement to me. .

. LIZAWN.Standing Stone Pa., Oct. 12, I 881.—Uw •

1882.
ELA,RVER944

YOUNG PEOPLE.
An Illustrated Weekly-16 Pages,--

. .

MITED T4)nurs ANu. 6 or f1:4)31' 111
EEEN YEARS OF AGE

Vi)l, Iff. eotruneneex November]. IRS!,

NOW IS THE 'IIIIIIETO SUBSCRIBE.

The Yot,xo ~Psurtz has been from the ant
anceessfol beyond antictpsUon.—N. Frestig
Pon: ,• .

It has a distinct purpose to which it steadily
adheres—that, namely, of supplanting the
vicious papers !bribe young with a paper moreattnetive,.as well as more wholesome.—flkates
Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and con-
tents generally. ft is unsurpassed by any publi-
cation of thekind yet brought to our notice.—Patabsigk Gazette.

Its weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not
only by the children, but also by parents tato
are anxiorui to provide pure literature for their
girls and boys.--,CkeistianAdvocate, BOW?, N.Y.

A weekly paper for children which _parents
need not fear to let their children .read at the
family Sreside.—gartford,Daily rims.

Just thepaper to take the eye ad secure the
attention of the boys and girle.—Sprtseet4Colon.

14040.101
•BAIIPEXB 'WC'S° PEOPLE, } 31.54.Per Year, POetige ErvPsid,

Diatom Numaxas Four Cents each. ..

The Bound Volume for will be.ready earlyin November. Price $3.00; postage prepaid.
Giver for Yocum Pions for DM, 33 cents; post-age, 13cents additional. -

Denilttances should be made by Post-Office
MoneyCider or Draft, to avoid chance of-loss.
• Newspapers are not to copy this acreertimaralwitiout Me express orde.r.ofanima k Bitounne.
Address HARPER.& BROTHERS,

New York.

HOUSE POE SALE.
Thevaluable house and lot on Second Streetknownu the Hiram Taylorproperty, will besold

to the highest bidder on Monday, October 31st.at 2 o'clock, r. u., in front of theFirst NationalBank. The lot has a frontage of 7734 feet on*Wand Street,and extends back to Third Street,about 300 feet, divided by an alleyrunning fromIfaple Street to Lombard. Good 'barn on the
alley.

Trasts.—Ten per cent. attime ofgala; fifteenper rant. on delivery of deed. - balance in three
equal annual payments, with tattiest on thewholeat each payment.

For farther particulars inquire at theBank.
- N. 5, Byrn, Cashier. •

Jai- The .above sale is postponed toSaturdayneat, November 5, 'at 2 o'clock, p. m. Sale fotake place in froat of theFirst NationalBank.
N. N.BETTS.

Oct. 12, 158 i .L-at

HOTEL FOR SALE.—I offer the
.Ameticse Hotel property for sale ata greatbargain. The Hotel mat be seen on the comer

ofBridge and Water streets,in TowandaBoron
It is one ofthe beat and most central limn° •

in the place, • There is a good barn connected
with the property. The free bridge and newdepot near to It make this Hotel desirable forany one wishing to engage in" the business. A
good active man with asmall captal can payfor
the property in a short time from %milts.It was papered and painted new but s g andis nowin excellent condition.

JOSEPH G. PAT TOY.Towanda, Pa., Sept. 22. 18$l-tf.

lb Chihes ItkOrin"

St. Nicholas.
This illustrated magazine for young folks hasnow attained a circulation larger, probably, than

that ofany othermonthly magazine ofits class.It has been called •.a marvel of perfiction, both
an regards its literary excellence and its artistic
merit:" It inurthe Ant to give to boys and girlsthe very best illustrations that could be had,
and has earned thename of

"The Children's Art Magazine."
The greatest living writers of Europe andAmerica are among its .

Distinguished Cintlibutors: .
•

Charles Dudley Warner, HenryW. Longfellow,John G. Whittier, H. H.Boyesen,
Bale Holm. Bret Herta, -

Gal Hamilton. Thomas Hughes,
Louisa M. Alcott. Donald G. Mitchell, :HarrietPrescotilipofford.lflisabethfituart Phelps

• Geo•ge MacDonald, Washington Gladden, • -
The GoodaleMiters, Alfred Tennyson,John Bsy, Clarence Cook,
Randier Johnson. ansanCoolidge,Edward Eggleston, Prof. H. A. Proctor,

Christina G. tiossetti. Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney.
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Celia Thszter.'Marion Harland, T. W. Higginson. - •

*Lucy Larcom, Nosh Brooks,Author of **Alice in Winderland,"'
Mrs. Oliphant, T. B. Aldrich.

•• and hundreds ofothers.

Whit England Says of It.
LONDON DAILY NEWS: "We wish we could

point out its equal inour own Periodical liter-ature."
THE SPEOTATOII: "It is the best of all 4il-dren's magazines."
LITERART WORLD: "There lig no magazine for

the young that can be said to equal it." etc.

Brilliant Features of
The Coming Tear.

The Ninth Volume, which begine with theNovember, mil, number, will contain a new
Serial.Story, •

' try Ma:y Mapes Ilothic,'
&Mgr-GIST. Nicnottis, author of "Bans Brinkeror the Silver Skates," etc. A second serial story,
fall of lively incident,

"The Hoosier School Boy:
By illwardEggleston,

author of °•The Hoosier Schoolmaster," etc: Asinglearticle ofuniversal mteress:

"How Children Should Learn Music,"
By Richard Itagner.

the eminent composer. Two other serials, onedealing with marpaign lifein the late war, andthe other with Girland Boftife in the 13thCen-tury. • Plays forRome and School, Embroideryfor Girls,Ames tur limpapers; Inv:minted Prac-tical and Descriptive Papers, Articles on Spate,and the Treasure Box of Literature will be
Among the-features of this gnat volume.

An immense edition will be plated 'ot tho

CHRISTMAS NUMBER, '
which sill be ready about December let.Price. $3.00 • year;2S cents a number. Sub-scriptions taken and magazines sold by booksellers and Hess dealers everywhere, or thepnb;Ushers.

TH!.:.C.IgNTURY CO.,

, • UNION swam.. N'IlW TuRShut. &1.

ALWAYS ON,._7#ertf—tifine ,
White and Colored Lams, and°ther
material. for enraging first-elassJob
Printing, at the Office of Tax BRAD.
FORD itzmuctur. AU orders promptly
enraged,and rit tbe 'mug authisteet

Great Combination.

THE NMMUNI -

-PlIrD(--

DEMOREBTZ
ILLUSTRATED

MONTHLY
~LACrAZINEi

BothPribllaitions,Oneirear
--)F411:(

i4h.go (BEAEN

Dzmoassr's Mo=mr.: is Justly entitle' thnWorld's Model Magazine. TheLargest in Form.the Largest in Circulation,and the beat TWODollar Family Magazine issued. 1882 will be theeighteenth year of its publication; it le now im-proved so extensively-as to place it in thefrontrank of Family Periodicals, and equal to anymagazine. It contains GI pages, large. quarto.1134 inches. elegantly printed on tintedpaper; fully illustrated, each number; havingsteel engravings. oil picture, or art subjectspublished by W. Jennings Demonist. Nes-Noll.and by special agreement combined with. the

QM fOORNAI lu,s.t.to Per Year.

-.- THE

CENTURY MAGAZINE
(Sceibner's Monthly.)

FOR THE CAMINO YEAR.
With the November number began the newseries tinderthe title ofTHE CENTURY SEAGA-ZINE:which wtil spe, in fact. anew, enlarged, and

improved “Scanntra." The page is somewhat
longer and wider, admitting pictures ofa larger
size, and INCILOING THY SLAVING MATT= Amur

Fourteen Additional Pagea.
The iollowingica_stunreary ofthe leading fea-tures ofthenew series for the year:

A NEW NOVEL BY HRS. BUILNEW (authorof '• That Lass 'o Lowrie's.;" etc.,) entitled-Through- One Administration," a story ofWashington life.
STUEMEN OF THE LOUISIANA CREOLES. By '

Oeo: W. Cable,author of-TheGrand's/drumetc. A series of Illustrated papers. on thetraditions and romance of Creole We in Lon.Lana.
A NOVELIIBY W. D. HOWELLS (author of ••AChance Acquaintance' etc.,) dealincharacteristic feature

,

of American lif e. with

ANCIENT. AND MODERN SCULPTURE. -A "His-tory of Ancient Sculpture,".by Mn. Lucy M.Mitchell, to contain the finest aeries of en.graving. yet published of the masterpieces ofsculpture.. Tlwrewill also be papers on -Liv-ing English Sculptors." and on the -Vermeer-Scuiptots of America," fully Mustratel.
THE OPERA IN NEW YORK, by Richard GrantWhite. A popular and valuable series, to beillustrated with wonderful completeness and•beauty.
ARCHITECTURE AND DECORATION IN AMER-ICA. will be treated in a way to interest bothhouseholdor and housewife; with many prec.centaswill as beautiful illustrationsfromre.nt designs, •

REPRESENTATIVE MEN AND WOMEN OF THE19TH OENTURE BlograPldad eknichen,companied by portraits of George Eliot. Rob-ert Browning. Rev. Frederick W. Robertson
. (by the late Dean Stanley,) Mathew Arnold,Christina Rossetti,and,Cardinal Newman, and

- of the younger American authors, WilliaarD.'Howells, Henry James, Jr., and Geo: W. Cable.
SCENES or THACHERAY'S HAVITIORNIMM.AND GEORGE ELJOIII NOVELS. Succeedingthe illustrated aeries on thescenes ofDicken'snovels. '

THE REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE.-..Ar-tangemonts have been =de for a series ofable papers on this pressing political question.
POETRY AND POETS IN AMERICA. Therewillbe studies of Longfellow. Whittier, Emerson.
' Lowell, and others, by E. C. Stedman. .
STORIES, SKETCHES, AMD ESSAYS may be ex-pected from Charles Dudley Warner, W. D.
_ Howells; *Mark Twain." Edward Eggleston.
' Henry- James. Jr., John Muir, Miss GordonH.." George W. Cable. Joel
, • Chandler Harris, A. C.Red./food. F. D. Millet,Noah-Brooks, Frank IL Stockton, ConstanceF. Woolson, H. H. Boyesen. Albert Stickner.Washington Gladden,' John Burroughs, Parke 4

Godwin. Tommaeo Salvia!, Henry King, ErnestIngersoll. E. L. (talkie,E.B. Washburn.. and ,many others. -

One or two papers on " The Adventures of theTile Club,?,*and an original Life of Berwick. theengtaver.,'by Austin Dobson, are among otherfeatures to DO later announced.
Tess Eo.rioatu. Dzestrrairsts throughout-will.be untusually complete,and "TheWorld's Work"will be considerably enlargedThlrprice of the Tess CEsrq ILta42;l9z willremain at xl.OO-per year (3 cents a number.)The portiait (size 21 x ?.7) of the late Dr. Holland.issued jutbefore his death, photographed from_a life-size drawing by Wyatt Eaton, win possess

anew interest to thereaders of this Magazine.
It is offered at $5.50 retail, or.together withTag -

Ca:lncur Msozznirg for 0.50. Subscriptions aretaken by thepublishers, and by book-sellers andnews-dealers everywhere.
;,The CENTURY C0.,, -

rNios EigrARE, NEW-YORK.

• 11111 IL R.
• DAVIS' -HAIR- RENEWER.

NootherRenewer yet discs:ire:red does Itswork
so quickly and satisfactorilyas this. Itwill restore
grayand faded hair to its originalbeauty ; itwill
tmntediately prevent thefalling out of the hairi
itames dandruff, itching eruptions, and keeps_ the
map clean ; it trill cause the hair togrow where
It has fhllenoff and imparts gloss and freshness;
it softens the hair when harsh and dry and to en-
tirety free. 'from all irritating- Matta; ithasthe
ray bestreputation and gives universal satliEse-

, Lion.
Do not fail to try it. For sale by all druggist&

Price, 76etc per bottle.
Preparedbti Chaa. Dade, Cleitieri. Pro.

For ageby diDruggiete andDella.

...lir141bo jaac! aalrlal jai..p ae-
CAD*ON. Vo act taw criekprisr,

Intlwhich the *Marl Trc.i.d."111617 IleterlY-worthless; ma oateepspas ths seamyal Ur peas
4i=s boo *sod es Ow tbis. bask issem theel:ft worthy the time.

OWN.annilllCAMet,
„


